
We will offer on Monday, ant)
1 Continue during the week,

some special good values.
We find we are overstocked
in some of our depart¬
ments, and must unload
at a sacrifice.

Wash Ms.
The 35c French Organdies, only u few-

pieces left to select from, closing price,21c.
The 25c French Organdies, five piecesleft, but they nre beauties, will close ,outajt Inc.

The 15c Cotton Etamine, both in solid
und fancy colors, jest the thing for sep¬arate skirts, reduced price, lOc.
The 12 l-2c Jnconette Duchess, choice

styles, suitable! for shirt waists, lo close
at 8e.

A choice ilneof 12 1 2c Ginghams.prettysmall stripes and checks, equally as
good as French Ginghams, at 8c,
Solid colored Ducks In white, black,

navy and tan, the 12 l-2c grade, at^lOc.
100 pieces apron Ginghams, all colors,

at 4 l-2c.

One case of plain and fancy lawns, at4c.

Curtain Coofls.
Ten pieces colored stripeil Script,cheap at 8c, will close them at 5c per

yard.
Ten piccps plain Scrim, special price,lo per yard.
Dotted and figured curtain Swiss, 40

Inches wide, worth 18c, will close at
12 l-2c.

Nottineham Lace, for curtains, at'lOc,
12 l -2c and 15c.

Japanese Drapery, worth 12 1-fc, will
close out at 9c.

, Lace curtains at 75c, $1 and $1,25 and
up per pair.
Our prices on lace curtains include

poles and trimmings.
Chenile and tapestry curtains, 42 inches

wide, 3 yards long, are cheap at £.1, we
will close them this week at $2.50 per
pair
ChenUe table covers at 50c, 75c and $1.

Bress Gooäs.
10 pieces Fancy Novelty dress goods,

30 inches wide, to close at 15«:.

25 pieces Cashmere, all colors, lill inches
wide, will close at 18c, worth 25c.
15 pieces all wool novelties at 25c.
5 pieces black fancies, .|o inches wide,

just the thing for separate skirts, at 25c
.other stores will ask you 39c for the
same goods.
Black and navy blue wide wale diago¬

nal, for separate skirts, 54 inches wide,
nt 59c, sold elsewhere at 79c.

Sis for Waists.
5 pieces wash silks, sold elsewhere nt

25c, will close them out at 15c per yard.
7 pieces Jipaoese silk, dark ground,

iujike" a very pretty waist, would be
cheap at 80c, will close at 19c.

7 pieces Japanese silks, dark ground,
well worth 50c, our closing price. 85c.

Millinery.
Xu up-to-date assortment of trimmed

and untrlmmed bats. Short black sail¬

ors, in white and black tape, rough
straw in white and black, Leghorn flats,
and all the leading and nobby shapes in

fancy straws, also a full assortment of

Taffeta and changeable riblions, flowers

and feathers. Full line of Baby Caps
and bonnets.

26 Salem Ave.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

CnlshratPd for lte prent Wvot Inf? »trniirlb nnd
hoaUhfaluess. Amine» the icod ablest »lnm
and all iurins or ar.ulwralloc common to cheap
brands.

Royal Uakiko PowDitn Co.. New York.

SOME LOCAL NEWS
It Is high timo that you were putting

in your screen doors and widows and
don't forget thntCatogni Bios, keep them
and will he glint to furnish you at any
time.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.
Overstreet & Thurman, the furniture

dealers, have the prettiest assortment of
carpets and high grade mattings in the
city. Bo sure vou see thorn before mak¬
ing your purchases.

AN INVITATION. "

Big ones, little ones,old ones anil young
ones all come and have your picture made:
finest cabinet UOc per dozen. We will be
here only one week longer.

PARIS SOLON ART CO.,
330 Salem avenue.

(JILT EDGK Dining Room opens to
morrow for dinner. White service
throughout. Everything new. Old
Times building, 103 Campbell.
WILL CLOSE AT EIGHT.
Commencing on June 1st and continu¬

ing until September 1st, 181)7, the under¬
signed grocers of the city of Roauoke will
close their places of business at 8 o'clock
p. m. each day, with the exception 6f Sat
unlay and pay-day nights: St. Clair
Bros., L. II. Brugh, Barnhart & Steele,
Catogni Bros., Pitman «X: Evans, Hunter
.fc Co., Price, Chick & Co.. C. L. Saul &
Co., Brown Bros.. .1. L. Mn-rls, W. M.
White, J. Hamersley, L. H. Vaugbau &
Co., Henry Röhn, J. W. Minnick, Harris
Grocery Co., W. B. Renner, branch.
MRS. THOMAS DEAD.

Mrs. J.'.T. Thomas, mother of DeLos
Thomas, formerly of this city, now divis¬
ion freight agent Norfolk and Western
railway at Winston, N. C, died Saturday
night at Omaha, Neb., where she resliled,
aged 75 years.

Scott's Headache Powder.sure thing.
Four doses 10 cents. Massie's Pharmacy.
WILL BE ENJOYABLE
The last musical event of the season

aid one of the mostenjoyable is promised
for Fridav night, June 11,when a concert
will be given by the ladies of the Arion
Club in the Second Presoyterian Church.
The club will be assisted by some of the
best musical talent In the c'ty, both vocal
and instrumental. A small admission
charge will be made, the proceeds to be
devoted to the Ladies' Aid Society of the
church.
SEVEN* TO TEN.
A sign of comfort is seeing a man

dressed in ope of E. Wile's delightful
suits of summer clothing. Read his big
ad. on this page and learn a lesson or two
worth knowing at this particular season.

ROANOKE FACTORY SOLD.
Hollidaysburg, Pa., May 31..The Mid-

vale Rolling Mill and Railroad Spike
manufactory, of Roanoke, "Va., has been
purchased by the Hollidaysburg Iron and
Nail Company. The plant will be re
moved from Roanoke either to this place
or to Birmingham, Ala.
TO MARRY TO-MORROW.
Richmond Dispatch: The wedding ol

Mr. S. B. dry. of Roanoke, Yn., and
Miss M. C. Bagby will take place ai the
residence of her uncle, Mr. R. B. Snead.
'200 east Franklin street, the evening of
June 2d, at 0 o'clock Rev. William
Meade Clarke, of St. .lames Church, as¬
sisted by Rev. Mr. Lee, of Gloucester,
Va., will perform the ceremony. Miss
Taliaferro, of Roanoke. Ya.: Miss DaisyWatson, of Charlottcsville. Ya.; Miss
Lucie Nelson Taliaferro, Mr. Hernsdon
Carey, and Mr. Pelham Blackford, of
this city, will be the attendants.
SHOULD BE ÜTjAIlT
The attention of the pnblic authorities

is respectfully called to a gang of bad
boys which infest the neighborhood of the
Friendship lire department. Sunday eve
about 7:30, two of the young rascals
who reside on Seventh avenue not into a
fight nt the corner of Fifth avenue and
Fourth street and after punching and
rolUng one another in the dirt for some
time they changed their tactics to throw¬
ing brickbats and stones at each other,
some of which came uncomfortably near
striking people who were sitting on their
porches, while others were passing on
their way to church.

'FOR ITOLLINS COMM E N(,' E >IENT
Cape Jessamine buds fresh anil [fragrantat Jack's news depot. Fresh shipmentto-day. They c ome frcm Texas. The
proper thing to be worn at the germanFriday night.
WANTED..White cook. Call at once

at office Standard Installment Company,31 Campbell avenue.

If you don't believe that we are sellingcheap to close business, come and con¬
vince yourself. We are at No. 203 Com¬
merce street, Roanoke, Va. Cincinnati
Installment Company.

MR, PATTON'6 BROTHER DEAD.
A telegram printed in tbo"!Richmond

Times of Sunday conveved the sad Intel¬
ligence of tho death at ills home In Cali¬
fornia ol the brother of Rev. R. W. Pat-
ton, rector of Christ Church, which oc¬
curred Saturday morning.
A FATAL ACCIDENT.
Meagre reports reached hero last night

about 13 o'clock of a most horrible
railroad accident between ChristUpsburg
and Radford last night about I) o'clock.
The engine that was pushing a- freight
train over the grade blow up, instantly
killing the engineer and fireman and so
injuring the brakeman that hia recovery-
is thought tb be impossible. Tue names
of the fireman and brakeman could not
be ascertained. The name of the engineer
killed was Goodman or Goodwin. The
railroad employes would not give auy In¬
formation and only what the passengers
picked up could be ascertained. The en¬
gine and several cars were completely de¬
molished and the remains of the unfortu¬
nate engineer aud iironran were picked up
In pieces, a 'eg at one point and arm at
another. This was one of tho most hor¬
rible accidents that has happened on the
road for many years.

Scott's Headache Powders.sure thing.
Fourdoses 10 cents. Masslo'sPharmacy.
murderously"drunk.
A possenger on No. 0 last night re¬

lates a, most thrilling occurrence in Ma¬
rion yesterday evening, which resulted iu
Deputr Sheriff l. l. Scherer getting
shot. A man, evidently crazy or drunk,
came into town about 2 o'clock armed
with a rovolver and commenced walking
around the streets intimidating everyone.
The deputy sheriff was telepouhed for
and started out to arrest tho man. As
soon as Soberer got within range the man
fired at him, the bullet taking elfect in
his neck, indicting a very dangerous if
not fatal wound. After shooting Scherer
the man started up the street agaiu and
commenced shooting at everyone he saw,
fortunately none of the Bhots taking
effect. Men armed with pistols and guns
were firing at him onü fully twenty-five
shots were fired before one hit him.
Finally a load of shot struck him in the
back and on his dropping his pistol sev¬
eral citizens rushed out and overpowered
htm. He was taken to jail aud locked up
securely. The man claimed to be from
Craig county and said some ono had killed
his brother and he pioposed to get re¬
venge. It is thought that he was crazy.
His name could not be ascertained last
night, as he was a stranger in Marlon
nnd no one knew him. The physicians
who examined Mr. Scherer's wounds say
that he may recover.

diASTATIC MALT gives a healthy
giow to the complexion, lö cents bottle;
(1.50 dozen. VanLear Bros., agents for
Roanoke.

HOLLINS LAST NIGHT.
The beginning of the commencement

exercises at Ilollius Institute opened last
night with a recital given by the school
of elocution and physical culture. The
chapel was filled tc its capacity and every
ono enjoyed'the exercises,which, werefully
up to the standard of excellence wheh has.
always characterzed entertainments given
by that institution. The exercises opened
with an English drill bv Misses Cnlloway,
Payne, Rainy, Cocke and Williams and
followed by a varied antl interesting pro¬
gramme consisting of rectations, drills,
scenes from "Twelfth Night," and con¬
cluding with a most entertaining Shakes¬
pearean burlesque. A full report will be
published of the exercises later;they were
all that could be desired and most hear¬
tily enjoyed.

Summer
Comforts

Fon uextlemex:
Nkouuee Shirts,
Straw Hats,
Gauze Underwear,
Nicht Sunns,
Pajamas,
Summer Neckties,

and kvkryt1i1ng else that
men wear.
G1LKESON & TAYLOR.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
Chns. Lunsford & Son are comfortably

fixed iu their new quarters in the 'Com¬
mercial Jtank building. Read their ad¬
vertisement and call and see them.

COLORED SCHOOL EXERCISES.
The Old Opera House was filled last

night with colored people to witness the
closing exercises of the Fi'th ward colored
public school No. I. The school children
formed at, the school house and precededI bj the colored band marched down .Teller-
son street to the Opera House o^er 201)
strong. Most of them were dressed in
red, white and blue and .carried a small
American Hug. The exercises were open-ed with prayer by Rev. T. R. Sinkfield.
The programme rendered was very exten¬
sive. All of the students acquitted them¬
selves in a most creditable manner and
reflected much credit upon the principal,Prof. D. W. Harth, and his assistants,
Miss Lucy Addison, J. W. Traynham and
Mrs. S. T. Oliver. Tho graduating di¬
ploma was presented to A. L. B. Robin¬
son by Rev. T. T. 1'ishbui- e.

POLICE COURT HAPPENINGS.
N George Claiborne was sent on to the
gram' jury. He was charged with rob¬
bery.
Lucy Hubhard was lined r>0 for keen¬

ing a disorderly bouse. The fine was
paid.
Will Gary was fined §2 HO for disorderlyconduct ami several other minor cases

were disposed of.

For the best Carriages, Phaetons and
Buggies, call on the Yost-Hurt Co., Ltd.

Examine the new axle and sprocket
on the Relay Bicycles. $50, $75, and $100.

ENGL EHY & BRO. CO.
2Ö HOUSES WANTED

to supply applications now in hand to
rent; well located. Call and list your
property at once.

LANIER GRAY,Real Estate, Rental and Insurance Am nt,
No. 114 Campbell avenue west.

This Fact Deserves Emphasis!
-DTASTATIC MALT AIIiS DIGESTION AND contains a GREATER AMOUNT-OF NUTRITIOUS SUBSTANCE Til AX ANY OTIIKR MALT EXTRACT. It MARKS

-8TRRXOTII. 15C IIOTTI.E; |1.50 DOZEN. VanLeak BROS., SOLE AGENTS KOR-Roanoke.

.Trfdorlptlona Filled Only by Graclnntes In Pharmacy."

VanLear Brothers, PHARMACIST^Cor bkl.u AW ibj Jeff. Ht.

THE TENT MEETING.
Rev. William Lunsford Preached a Most

Impressive Discourse.
The exercises at the Baptist tent meet¬

ing Inst night were of a 'moit interestingcharacter. The attends nco was larue and
all present showed the deepest Interest in
the exercises.
Rev. WiIlium Lunsford preached n most

impressive discourse, taking as his texr
the (Ith chapter of Second ^Samuel. The
subject was "Religion."The speaker said every man hod his re¬
ligion and his God. He spoke of the va¬
rious false, ii'li<>ions and then of the re¬
ligion of Jesus Christ, which he said was
the only true religion. He then spoke of
tho various evils of a man's Hie, and
proved that they could only he corrected
by that religion which appealed directlyto the best instincts of man nnd required
a change of heart. He then spoke of what
tho religion of Jesus Christ consisted, and
said that all must know the will of God
as revealed in His word, and that we must
put these 'conditions into practice, and
that we must know and keep the cause
for the sake of Jesus Christ, who came
from God, aud in whom all must trust.
He then gave reasons why every one

should embrace the religion of Jesus
Christ. He asked if the religion of morals
and the various false religions would
avail a man when he came to his death
bed. He alluded to the fact that the nrk
of the Lord was lodged in the house of
Oladedom and said that on account of
this ho and his whole house were blessed.
So. he said, the religion of Jesus Christ
would be a blessing to tho heart of the
man who embraced that religion.
Further, he said this religion was the

only thing that would stand before death.
It was not only a blessing, but a gain
forever nnd ever. The neglect of religion
brings disaster and the embracing of it
brings peace, joy and happiness In this
life and eternal pleasure in tho life that
is to come.
The who'e discourse was nn able aud

eloquent one and did a great deal of good
for the cause which he advocated.

Dr. Brougbton followed In a short and
impressive address on the same line. He
alluded to the earthquake and dwelt Im¬
pressively on the recent seismic disturb¬
ances in this locality.
He was followed by Rev. Thomas J,

Shtpmau, pastor of the First Baptist
Clinch, who closed the discussions of the
evening, after which the meeting ad¬
journed until 8 o'clock this evening.

"Clevelands" had theli own
way at Saturday's races, cap-

^turing nearly 50 per cent, ol
the prizes.
"Clevelands spin to win."

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,
Agents.

NOTICE OF PAWNBROKER'S AUC¬
TION BALE OF UNREDEEMED

PLEDGES.
My next sale of goods left with me on

or before April 10, 1807, and not havingbeen attended to. will be sold nt publicauction on .hint. 1-1, 1897, nt Flncnatle,Ya.
S. NYBURG,

No. 1 Jefferson street.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
We are now in our new office, the

''Commercial Bank" building, corner
Jefferson street and Campbell avenue.
Hist lloor, where we would be glad to
see all friends. We are [better fixed loi
business than ever before.

CHAS. LUNSFORD & SON.,
Leaders in Fire Insurance.

BUMMER SESSION.
Now is tho time to enter the National

Business College, Hoanoke, Ya. Public
schools are closed and a (treat many stu¬
dents are entering now for special pen¬
manship, English, book-keeping, short-
band, and typewriting. Special terms n*e
being made for the next two months
This morning's enrollment included 175
students for the year. Will be glad to
give you information. Come to the ollice
over National Exchange Bank.

They all say "it's a beauty," the RelayBicycle. ENGLEBY & BRO. CO.

FOR SALE.
AT A BARGAlN.one second hand one

hundred dollar bicycle In first, class order,83-inch frame. E. S. GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweller, 0 Salem a.enue.

EASY ON POOR PEOPLE.
AND OUR SHOES are easy on tender

feet. Come to me when you want oboes
and he satisfied with your purchase.
Goods bought f rom me are never the
cause of a kick. BACHRACH, Salem
avenue and Jefferson street; two stores.

Breakfast '25 cents: dinner. 25 cents;
supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, §4. J.
J. Catognl's restaurant

Fifty Years Ago.
nrnn<!f:itbcr's hat! And within it you see,
Grandfather's favorite cough remedy.
Whether 'twns Asthma, Bronchitis or

Croup,
Or baby nt night waked the house with a

whoop,
With Ayer'8 Cherry Pectoral Cran'ther

was sure
That no cold or cough would e'er fail of a

cure.

In hats the styles change, but the records
will show

Coughs arc cured ns they were SO years oga.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has no equal as a remedy for
coughs, colds, and lung dis¬
eases. Where other soothing
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral heals. It is not a
cheap cough syrup, which
soothes but does not strength¬
en ; it is a physician's cough
remedy, and it cures. It is
put up in large bottles, only,
for household use. It was
awarded the modal at the
World's Pair of ninety -thrco.
It lias a record of

50 Years of Cures.

IA Sign of Comfort! j
An eviderce of coolness and

a pioofofgood sense are shown
by wearing one of my Sum¬
mer Suits. Lightness that
couldn't be brighter, coolness
that conldn't ba cooler, low
prices that conldn't he lower
unless there was something
wrong with the clothing and
models of workmanship and
style.all theEe are the lead¬
ing merits of my Summer
Suits To see is to acmire
them; to wear is to enjoy
them; to buy one cf these
Suits is to save money.

Scotch Effects.
Fancy and Plain Worsteds
Cheviots .

Gassin eres ..

Serges .

Tweeds .

$7
.TO.

$10
I Have You Boys to Clothe ?
3 ... . -. The Bovs andChlldre

50c
Wash Suits with

sailor collar.
Blouses ....

Reefers ....

Double-Breasted
Suits and Boys'
Long Pants Suits

TO

The Boys and Children
receive the greatest part
of my attention during
the coming week. Some
specialties just arrived,
suitable for the warm
days, of neat.durable Cas-
airucres, Wash Suits with
sailor collar, blouse or
double-breasted sack style
. ages 3 to 16.

ZTt\" Seekers for good values anil well-Utting garments are the oneswhose acquaintance I would like to-cultivate. Iam eager to introduce
to them my perfect-Utting and highly-tailored garments for gentlemen.Your money hack if you want it.

ILa Üsa £
ONE-PRICE §B W W ¦ Sftssa Bfcss £ Clothier and Furnisher, (j&

tigs! Campbell Avenue mid Jefferson Street. Hk

lOl SALEM AVENUE.

One markets feature of this sale Im the ex¬
ceptionally line qualities at exceptionally small
prices, and then the immense variety of styles
and colors is another marked feature.

1

Xew, Nobbj' Parasols in Dresdens, Change¬able and Piain Silks, jegular $1.50 and A| fJC$2,now. $IbZ3
New, Nobby Parasols, Taffetas,

Geishas, etc., \ery stylish, tfjl OQarifS^i 00worth up to $3, now. $!t0ü OllU #höG

ribbon specials for to-day.
We place on sale a great purchase of over 1.000 pieces of All-Silk

No. 40 Moire Taffeta Ribbon, comprising all the now 1807 col¬
orings, in the now shades of Greens, Heliotropes, Urowns, Keds, .qetc..finest Sflo Ribbons. Per yardtoday. IjC

Si\-inch*Snsh Ribbon, in all colors, to day 39c

B'Zn PALAIS ROYAL \%T
#


